
ENTREE comes with steamed rice

Chicken,beef,pork,vegetarian.......59.95

Shrimp or calamari... ...S11.95 Seafood combrnation.......513.95

49. Pad kra pow
Bell pepper,sweet basil,onions,green bean, garlic

50. Pad broccoli
Sauteed broccoli, carrot, onion and garlic sauce

51, Pad ginger(pad khing)
Fresh ginger,onion,bell pepper, garlic and mushroom

52. Pad eggplant
Sauteed eggplant,carrots,bell pepper,fresh onion, sweet basil and garlic.

53. Pad prik khing
(affir leaves,bell pepper,green beans, chilli paste and catrot

54. Mix vegetables(pad puk)
stir frred mix vegetables with thai sauce and garlic

55. Pad cashew nut
Fresh onions,carrot,bell pepper,cashew nut, tomato and pineapple

56. Pad ginge(pad khing)
Fresh ginger,onion,bell pepper, garlic and mushroom

57. Sweet & sour
Sauteed cucumber,tomato,fresh onion,carrot,and plneapp e stir frled in sweet & sour sauce.

58. Pad garlic
Stir fry garlic,mushroom,carrot, bell peppers, lettuce and on ion
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60. Pad Phet

Spicy chili sauce with bamboo shoot,bell pepper,eggplant,canot & sweet basil leafs.

MffiffiM
FRIED RICE

Chicken, beef, pork, vegetarian $9.95
Shrimp or calamari $11.95 Seafood combination $13.95

55. Pineapple fry rice........................., ..............................S11.95

Pineapple, eggs, onion, cashew nut, raisin, carrot & cuny powder

57. Thai fry rice

Egg, onion, tomato, cucumber & cilantro.

58. Basil fry rice

Chili, bell pepper, bamboo, onion, basil leafs, green beans & garlic

& carrot stir fried in chili
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B+t4N T+t4l
1805 Cirby Way, #12

Tel: (916)
Pompano whole fish or tilapia fillet serve with thai chili sauce,

bell pepper,onion,carrot, garlic & Thai herbs

51. Suan Thai Sa1m0n........................... . . . .... . ....,........,...Sff.9s

Bell pepper,carrot,onion, garlic & Thai herb sauce over salmon

52. Suan Thai Crispy honey duck.......,. . SU.95
Half duck with steam vegetable served with Thai sauce

63. Green avocado curry seafood........ . ..514.95

Eggplant,bamboo shoots,coconut milk,bell pepper,fresh green beans,and sweet basil leaves.

54. Mango Crispy Chicken........................ .................................S12.95

65. chuchee Sa1mon.................... .............514.95

Fresh Salmon topped with curry sauce

86. pla samrod......... .................................513.95

Fresh Salmon topped with sweet and sour sauce

SIDE ORDER
Steam rice 51.25/person

Sticky rice 52.00/per order Brown rice 52.00/per order

DRINKS

Roseville, CA 95551

788-0700

'a t 59. padTalay., 514.95
Stir f ried scallop,calamari,prawns,fish,muscle,b€ll pepper,

60. Pla lad prik...... . ..515.95

Sun-Thurs L0:30am - 9pm

Fri-Sat 10:30am - 9:30pm

Sun. Llam - 9pm

VEGETARIAN FRIENDLY TO.GO,MENU



LUNCH SPECIAL
Mon-Fri 11am-3pm

Choice of chicken, beel pork or vegetarian.......57.95
ShrimporCalamari.......S10.95 SeafoodCombination.......S12.95

Ll. Pad Kra Pow

Bell pepper,sweet basil,onions,garlic & carrot stir fried in chili.

[2. Pad Broccoli
Sauteed broccoli, carrot, garric & onion.

13. Sweet & Sour

Sauteed cucumber, tomato, fresh onion, carrot, and pineapple stir fried in sweet & sour sauce

14. Pad Eggplant

Sauteed e8gplant, carrots, bell pepper, fresh onion, garlic and sweet basil.

15. Pad Prik (hing

Kaffir leaves, bell pepper, green beans, and chilli paste.

16. Mix Vegetables (Pad Puk|
Stir fried mix vegetables and garlic sauce.

t7. Pad Cashew Nut
tresh onions, carrot, bell peppel cashew nut garlic & pineapple.

t8. Pad Ginger (Pad Khing)

tresh ginger, onion, garlic, bell pepper, and mushroom.

[9. Red Curry (Gaeng Dang)

Red curry past€, eggplant, bamboo shoots, coconut milk, bell pepper, fresh green beans,

& sweet basil leaves.

[10. Green Cuny (Gaeng Kiew)
Green curry paste, €ggplant, bamboo shoots, coconut milk, bell pepper, fresh green beans,

& sweet basil leaves.

[11. Yellow Curry

Yellow cury paste, potatoes, carrots, sweet onion with coconut milk.

[12. Panang Curry

Coconut milk, Breen beans, carrots, bell pepper, & kaffir leafs.

[13. Pumpkin Cuny. .... ..... .... $8.95
Red curry paste, lresh pumpkin, coconut milk, bamboo shoot, green beans,

bell pepper & sweet basil.

[l4.PadThai . ......$7.95
Rice noodle stir fried with egg, Breen onion,& bean sprout ,top with ground peanut.

115. Drunkin Noodle (Pad Kee-Mow).. ..,,...57.95

Stir fried wide rice noodle with chili, catrot, tomato, bell pepper,& sweet basil.

115. Pad See Ew...., ......57.95

Stir fried wide rice noodle with broccoli, garlic and egg.

117. Thai Fry Rice

tried rice with egg tomato, garlic, and onions.

t18. Basil Fry Rice (Spicy Fry Rice)

Fried rice with bamboo shoot, bell pepper, onions, garlic, carrots, and sweet basil.

RICE PLATE
Served With Steamed Rice .

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

20. Shrimp Salad..

Fresh lettuce,rice powder,tomato,onion,mint,lemon grass,& lime juice

21. Calamari Salad

Iresh lettuce,rice powder,tomato,onion,mint,lemmon grass,&lime juiie

29. Chicken Noodle Soup (choice of rice noodle or egg noodle)
Shredded chicken with fresh bean sprout, fried garlic, cilantro, green onion.

30. Pork Noodle Soup (choice of egg noodle or rice noodle)
Ground peanut, ground pork, fresh bean sprout, fried garlic, cilantro, green onion.

31. Won Ton Soup .......S8.9S

Comes with bokchoy and BBQ pork, fried garlic, cilantro carrot and green onion.

Chicken,beef,pork,vegetarian.....,.S9.95
Shrimp or calamarl.......511.95 Seafood combination.......S13.9S

32. Pad Thai
Rice noodle stir fry with egg,green onion, bean sprout and top with ground peanut

33. Drunkin noodle(pad kee-mow)
stlrfry wide rice noodle with chili,carrot,tomato,bell pepper, and sweet basil

34. Pad see ew
Stir fry wide rice noodle with broccoli and egg.

35. Rad Na

Wide rice noodle with broccoli & caruot with gravy on top

36. Pad woon sen

Stir fry glass noodle with egg,gre€n onion,tomato & carrot

37. Rad Na Crispy noodle ................... ... S10.9S
Crispy egg noodle with broccoli,carrot,& baby corn,top with gravy

DRY EGG NOODTE OR RICE NOODTE BAMEE HANG

add boit egg......... g1

38. BBQ Pork Over tgg Noodle And Wonton Wraps........... ......S8.9S
Slice BBQ pork, fresh bean sprout, fried garlic cilantro and green onion, ground peanut

39. Rost Duck Over Egg Nood1e........... . .. . . ......,..$S.gS
Slice duck meat, fresh bean sprout, fried garlic, cilantro, and green onion

40. Chicken Over Egg Nood1e.....,....... . ,....................S7.9S
Shredded steam chicken come with fresh bean sprout, fried garlic, cllantro and green onion

41. Ground Pork over Egg Noodle..... ....S7.9S
Slice BBQ pork and ground pork, fresh bean sprout, fried garlic, cilantro, green onion and
ground peanut

42.ThaiCh0wMein.....,..................... ...,,....,.. ......... ....,,$g.SS
Stir fried egg noodle, BBQ pork or chicken, come with cabbage, catrot, garlic, fresh bean
sprouts and green onion

CURRY comes with steamed rice

Chicken,beef,pork,vegetarian.......59.95

Shrimp or calamari.......S11.9S Seafood combination.......S13.95

43. Duck curry...... ............................... Sll.9S

44. Red curry(gaeng dang)
Eggplant,bamboo shoots,coconut milk,bell pepper,fresh green beans,and sweet basjl leaves.

45. Green curry

Eggplant,bamboo shoots,coconut milk,bell pepper,fresh green beans,and sweet basil leaves.

45. Yellow cuny
potatoes,carrots,sweet on,on with coconut milk.

47. Panang curry
coconut milk,green beans,carrots, bell pepper and kaffir leafs

48. Pumpkin cuny. ............................... Sl1.9S
red cutry paste,fresh pumpkin,coconut milk,bamboo shoot,green beans,bell pepper and sweer
basil.

Chicken Egg Ro|1.................,,

Chicken Satay.......................

......Ss.ss

... ..S7.9s

......Sz.ss

Pot Sticker........

11. Crab Rangoon.....

12. Crispy Calamari..,

13. Fish Cake.............

14. Garlic Win9.,............

......s7.9s

.........S8.95

SALAD
15. Papaya Salad (Som Tom|................. . .,... 57.95

tresh shredded papaya with chili, catrot, tomato, and peanut in lime juice.

16.Larb(ChoiceOfChicken,Beef,OrPork)............................ . ...,,....S9.95

Ground meat flavored with rice powder, fresh mint, chili, onion, cilantro,& lime juice.

17. Beef Salad (Yum Nua).,,.................... ..., .,.. .. ......59.95

Grilled beef with lettuc€,tomato,cucumber,onion,mint & spicy lime juice

18. Yum Talay (Seafood Salad)............ ,....512.95

Seafood combinatlon with lettuce,lemon glass,tomato,onion,& mint with lime luice.

19. Yum Woon Sen ..., , . ...,................510.95

Clear glass noodle with ground chicken & shrimp, with fresh mint,tomato,onion,mint & lime juice

SOUP
22. Tom Yum......... .............................(chicken 59.95}(shrimp $12.95)

Choice of ch icken or shri mp in hot & sour soup, emon glas,kaffir eaf,onions,mushroom & tomato.

23. Tom Kha.......... .............................(chicken 59.95)(shrimp $12.95)
Choice of chicken or shrimp with coconut milk galanga root,onion,& mushroom

24. Po Tek............,. . ....513.95

Seafood food combination Tom Yum soup.

NOODLE SOUP
Bowl .......... 58.95 add boil egg......,.. $1

25. Thai Boat Noodle Soup

Rice stick noodles with bean sprout,slice beel & meatball

26. Tom Yum Noodle Soup

Rice stick noodle with bean sprout,ground pork,meatball &ground peanut in hot & sour soup.

27. BBQ Pork Noodle Soup

Egg noodle, BBQ pork, fried garlic and bokchoy, cilantro, green onion.

28. Duck Noodle Soup......................... ..... 59.95
Egg noodle, slide duck meat, bokchoy, fried garlic, cilantro, green onion.

APPETIZER

Fresh Roll..

. . s7.es

Crispy Shrimp Roll, . ,........58.95

.$10.95

..S10.9s


